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City and
Brief News Items

Ben Johnson of Whltebird, Idaho,
was in town Tuesday.

-- First class endue at Calvin's foar-b-

shop. 6Sbf.
S. D. Keltner has received a car-

load of barb wire and wire fencing.

Miss Mabol Wilson has closed her
school at Imnaha, and returned to bei
home lit this city.

The Ladles AW of the Presbyterian
church will moot with Mrs. Boatman,
Friday afternoon, March 17.

City Recorder Charles A. Thomas
and family have moved Into the Chris
tlan parsonage on Main street.

Undertaker Fred S. Ashley was cal-

led to Joseph today (Wednesday) to
assist In the burial of Mrs. Trout.

Sheriff Kdgur Marvin was at Lostlnc
Monday an business connected with
the Winnliigs-Wlllet- t shooting affair.

Don't forget the St. Patrick's dance
at the Enterprise opera hoiiBe. 'a

orchestra will furulsh the mu-

sic.
C, O. Mclteynolda has bought prop-

erty near Woodstock, Oregon, and
writes to have lib paper sent to that
address.

Mrs. Albert Wilson and two child
ren of Paradise are visiting hor sis-

ter, Mrs. J. C Conley, aud other rela-
tives In this city.

Judging from the number of would-b-e

crack marksmen seen oa the hills
lost Sunday, the gophers must be
coming out from their winter's) sleep,

A. L. Grlnstead, who 1 at Calico
Rock, Arkansas, sends a check to pity
his subscription, saying: "Keep the
paper coming. It is as good as a
letter to me."'

The veteran ploneor. Captain A. C.

Smith, Is seriously 111 at his home In
this city. He was taken with lugrtppe
lust week and Is not getting along as
well as his many friend would like.

A number of the homestead neigh-
bors of Mrs. Ida Avery took dinner
with her, Sunday. There were nine
In the party. A sumptuous dinner
was enjoyed and the afternoon spent
In social conversation.

Ralph B. Hollembttek received a
telegram Tuesday ' announcing the
death of his grandfather, Capt O. A.
Brldgford, at Alodo, Idllnols. Capt.
Brldgford Is one of the wealthy
Beor ltizen of Mercer county, Illi

KINCAID A CO.
CLOTHES.

nois.
Carpenters Honeyman Hardware

Co., of Portland, Oregon, have order-
ed another large shipment of Self-Settin- g

Planes from the makers Gage
Tool Co., Vlneland, N. J. Severn oth-

er Portland dealers sell them. If not
sold here! send for one on trial.

Gilbert Atlee Eldredge, the last num-

ber of the Iyceum course, drew a good
house Tuesday night Mr. Eldredge
Is one of the best Impersonators who
has ever appeared here. He is espec-

ially clever in make-u-p and hlsl pro-

gram was diversified. His old wo
man was one of the best numbers.

The BOO club was pleasantly enter
tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Roe, Saturday evening. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred W. Falconer tied for first
prize. They had drawn each other
for partners, and staid at the head
table all the evening. W. H. Graves
received the consolation prize". De-

licious refreshments were served by
the hostess.

A stock show association was or
ganized at Union last week In which
several Wallowa comity men are nam-

ed as officers. J. D French of Jo
seph, Hector McDonald of Wallowa,
Samuel Littlo of Enterprise, and Sam
uel Wade of Lostlne, are among the
vice presidents. It Is the purpose of
the organization to hold a stock show
June 1, 2 and 3. Grounds were rent-
ed at $500 a year for five years.

The home of Bert Reynolds had a
close call from being burned down
last Saturday morning. Mrs. Reynold
was preparing to do 'the family wash-
ing and had gathered the clothes to
gether and put thein In a basket un-

der a chimney hole. It la believed
that the thimble used to atop the hole
had worked loose and the soot, on
catching fire, dropped through the
crack thus opened and fell Into the
basket of clothes. When Mrs. Rey-

nolds returned to the room she found

Don't forget to call on

SANDERS
when you want
anything done

Dray Meets All Trains
Baled Alfalfa Timothy $13

J. P. SANDERS,
GENERAL TRANSFER

PHONE 18, alae lov older at Honu'i

THERE'S a certain touch, of
smartness to Brandegee

Kincaid & Co. Clothes," that
clever dressers cannot over-loo- t.

It doesn't make any differ-

ence where you happen to he,

if you are clothed in these ex-

cellent garments you are be-

yond criticism.
In the village, in the city, in the metropo-

lis or the country, their correctness cannot

be questioned.

We can easily see how you might consider our conversation very
lightly, but if you will inspect our clothes you'll appreciate the heavi-

ness of every argument.

These clothes are not only smart as to their general lines; they are also
made from fabrics which are very handsome and certainly very unusual.

ENTERPRISE MERCANTILE & MILLING COMPANY

County the clothes burning right merrily, and
had not neighbors Tushed in to assist
in extinguishing the flames the house
would undoubtedly have been damag-
ed considerably.

Notice to Holders of City Warrants.
Notice is hereby given that? (.here

Is on hand funds to pay all city war-
rants presented before March 1, 1911.
Interest ceases from this date.

Enterprise, Oregon, March 15, 1911.

W. F. SAVAGE,
City Treasurer.

Do you know that all of the minor
ailments colds are by far the most
dangerous? It is not the cold Itself
that you need to fear, but the ser
lous disease that it often lcada to.
Most of these are known aa germ di
seases. Pneumonia and consumption
are among them. Why not take
Chamberlain 'a Cough Remedy and
cure your cold while you can T For
sale by all dealers.

BASEBALL NOTE8
FROM THE OBSERVER.

Organized along systematic business
lines, Elgin stands ready to join a
league. Aubln, sometimes designated
"the Indian," but who Is a white man
just the same, and something of a
marothoner, when it comes to extra
session affairs, will occupy the huge
pile In the middle.

James Hallgarth, of Elgin who play
ed last year with the Joseph team,
has signed up with Manager Eber
Luna, of the Milton-Freewate- rj nine.
and will add materially to the twirl-
ing strength of. the local aggregation
during the coming season. Mr. Hall- -

garth has secured a position in Mil-

ton for the summer, and will be here
for practice at all tlraes.-Mllto- n! Eagle.

The little town of Union raised
1200 in three hours this week to
support Its baseball team. Smith, the
Cove twlrler, will heave for the Un
ionists and has made that place his
home.

A Cold, LaGrippa, than Pneumonia
Is too often the fatal sequence. Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar expel the cold,
hecka the lagrippe, and prevents

pneumonia. It Is a prompt and re-

liable cough medicine that contains
no narcotics. It la aa safe for your
children as yourself. Burnaugh ft
Mayfield.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Notice, la hereby giveu that the. un-

dersigned W. R. Uolmos has been

duly appointed aa the executor of
the last will end testament of Char-
les G. Holme3, deceased, by the
County Court of Wallowa County,
State of Oregon, and that he has
duly qualified as such executor.

All parties holding claims against
said estate or against the partner
ship' of Holmeo Brothers, of which
the deceaed Charlc3 G. Holmes
was a membor, are hereby notified
to present thoir claims with proper
vouchers and duly verified as requir-

ed by law within six months from
the date of this notice, to the under-
signed executor at Enterprise, Wal-

lowa County, Oregon.
W. R. HOLMES,

Executor of the last Will and Testa-
ment of Charles G. Holmes, de-

ceased.
J. A. BURLEIGH, Attorney for Es-

tate. 29c5

Warning to Railroad Men. .

Look out for severe and even dang-frou- s

kidney and bladder trouble re-

sulting from years of railroading. Geo.
K. Bell, 639 Third St., Fort Wayne,
Ind., was many years a conductor on
the Nickel Plate. He says: "Twenty
years of railroading left my kidneys
In terrible condition. There was a
continual pain across my back and
hips and my kidneys gave me much
distress, and the action of my bladder
waa frequent and most painful. I got
a supply of Foley Kidney Pills and
the first bottle made a wonderful im
provement and four bottles cured me
completely. Since being cured
have recommended Foley Kidney
Pills to many of my railroad friends."
Burnaugh & Mayfield.

MISSING LETTERS FOUND.

The Rev. Charles Edwin Burdette,
brother of "Bob" Burdette, the hum
orist, has been vindicated after
thirty years, of any blame in connec
tion with the disappearance of
from a registered letter package sent
out by the Peoria postofflce, of which
he was registry clerk.

The mystery which has been a
cloud on Burdette'a life in Peoria, his
home town, and which turned many
of his old friends against htm. was
solved by an accident.

The $3500 disappeared after II was
put In 'twelve registered letters by

John Oomstock. The evidence was
all against young Burdette, and as
the first Investigation had been made
Comstock demanded that Gen, D. W,

Magee, veteran of the civil war and
pout njastor at Feoria, who died last
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year, immediately discharge the reg-

istry clerk.
Comstock carried the matter to

Washington and an inspector came
down from Chicago to make a full re-

port. He' recommended that Burdette
be discharged, but the postmaster re-

fused to discharge him, and Burdette
continued as registry clerk. Burdette
was working to get money to study
for the ministry. A few years after
the Comstock money was missed he
left the postofflce and went to Brown-university- ,

then to Newton academy
and when he was ordained as a minis
ter was assigned as a missionary to
Assam, India. He now has a pastor-

ate at Springfield, Mass.
All this time he prayed that in

some way the mystery of the missing
inoney might be cleared up for his
own vindication.

Into the postal repair shop at San
Francisco a few weeks ago an old
battel ed sack was sen t to be patched.
It was a veteran and to repair it
meant practically to make a new sacli

The first man to Inspect the sack
decided it needed a new bottom, and
with a knife he ripped the leather
bottom. There he saw above it a big

manlla envelope, caught by the corne
which served ' practically as a false
bottom.

He opened the envelope and found
It to contain the twelve missing Corn- -

stock letters and $3,&00 which had
be-- wandering about the country for
thirty years. When the finding of
the money was reported to the; Peoria
postofflce, friends telegraphed to Mr.

nurdette that the cloud hanging over
him so long had been dispelled.

If you have trouble in getting rid
of your cold you may know that you

are not treating it properly. There is
no reason why a cold should hang on
for weoks and it will not If you take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. For
sale by all dealers.

If you want good feed for your
am and good treatment, come to

White FTont Barn. 97btf

For Sale At a Bargain
Second-Hrr- d Farm Machinery.

1 power Phoenix Traction
Kngi".e (wnod or, straw burner); 1

32x52 .IjU River Special Separator,
Nichols. &. Shepard Co build; 1 Ruth
Self Feeder; 1 N. & S. Grain Weigh-e- r

and Bagger with water tank, belt-
ing and equipment complete. Apply
to

8. D. KELTNER, Agant

IKS

Forced to Leave; Home.

Every year a large number of poor
sufferers, whose lungs are eore and
racked with coughs are urged to go

to another climate. But this is cost-

ly and not always sure. There's a
better way. Let Dr. King's New Dis-

covery cure you at home. "It cured
me of lung trouble," writes W. R.
Nelson, of Calamine, Ark., "when all
else failed and I gained 47 pounds In
weight. Its surely the king ,of all
cough and lung cures." Thousands
owe their lives and health to it. It's
positively guaranteed for coughs,
colds, lagrippe, asthma, croup all
throat and lung troubles. 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottle free at all drug-

gists.

A Great
Clubbing Offer

Semi-Weekl- y Oregon Journal
one year $1 50

Enterprise, News-Rocor- 2 00

Total $3 BC

BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR,.. $2 50
Semi-Weekl- y Oregon Journal,

one year $1 50
Wallowa County Chieftain .1 50
Total $3 00

BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR,.. $2 00

"wVATV OREGON JOURNAL
publish itbe latest and moat com-

plete telegraphic news of the world;
gives reliable mamket Reports, as It
market news can be and Is corrected
to date for each fasue. It 'm haa
page of special matter for the farm
and. home, on interesting story page
and a page or more of comic each
week, and it goes to the subscriber
twice every week 104 times a year.

Either of the above two makes, a
splendid combination and you save $1
by sending your subscription to this
office.

We can also give our subscribers' a
good dubbing offer tor the Daily and
Sunday, or Sunday Journal, In con-

nection with either the News-Recor-

or Chieftain.

Foley Kidney Pilla
Neutralize and remove the poisons

that cause backache, rheumatism, ner-
vousness and all kidney and bladder
Irregularities. They build up and
restore the natural action of these
vital organs. Burnaugh ft Mayfiald.


